Abstract Responses of plants exposed to drought and rewatering have been well documented; however, little is known concerning strategies of psammophyte to drought and rewatering under different soil nutrient regimes. For this study, Pennisetum centrasiaticum under two soil nutrient regimes was subjected to progressive drought and subsequent rewatering. Soil water status, gas exchange characteristics, chlorophyll a fluorescence characteristics as well as biomass traits were measured to investigate ecophysiological responses. Net photosynthesis rate (P n ), stomatal conductance (g s ), water use efficiency, maximum quantum efficiency of photosynthesis system II (PSII, F V / F M ), electron transport flux per cross section (ET 0 /CS 0 ), and performance index on cross section basis (PI CS ) were suppressed during drought periods for both nutrient regimes. Meanwhile, leaf intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ), minimal fluorescence intensity (F 0 ), and dissipated energy flux per cross section (DI 0 /CS 0 ) increased. Reversible downregulation of PSII photochemistry and enhanced thermal dissipation of excess excitation energy (DI 0 /CS 0 ) contributed to enhanced photo-protection in drought-stressed plants. Thus, the results indicate that P. centrasiaticum is capable of withstanding and surviving extreme drought events, and the recovery pattern of stressed P. centrasiaticum under both nutrient regimes was similar. However, fertilization increased the biomass and the variation in gas exchange and chlorophyll a fluorescence characteristics during drought periods. Additionally, fertilization accelerated the process of drought and aggravated stress under extreme drought events. Thus, the fertilization strategy used in P. centrasiaticum restoration should be carefully selected-fertilization may not always be beneficial.
Introduction
Water and nutrients are critical resources for plant life and associated physiological processes. The supply of water and nutrients in arid and semi-arid ecosystems usually is so low that plants repeatedly suffer from water and nutrient deficiency (Chen et al. 2005; Miyashita et al. 2005) . Additionally, desertification processes usually result in significant decreases in soil nutrient levels (Zhou et al. 2008; Zhao et al. 2009 ).
Water is the crucial limiting factor for plant recruitment, photosynthesis, growth, and net ecosystem productivity in arid ecosystems. Hence, arid ecosystems rapidly respond to precipitation events (Xu et al. 2007 ). The responses of crops and trees to soil drought and rewatering are well documented (Ortuno et al. 2005; PerezPerez et al. 2007; Santesteban et al. 2009 ), but little is known about the specialized strategies of psammophytes dealing with drought and rewatering. It is known that vegetative growth of stressed plants can recover after rewatering Luo et al. 2011) , suggesting a reversibility of physiological changes generated by water deficiency. However, the mechanisms of recovery from drought have not been fully elucidated .
Physiological responses of plants to nutrient availability are well documented. For example, Chen et al. (2005) and Wu et al. (2008) reported a significant and positive correlation between photosynthetic capacity and leaf nutrient content. An increase of nutrient availability might improve photosynthetic capacity or stomatal control under waterand nutrient-deficit conditions. A report suggested that nitrogen-deficient plants accumulated more abscisic acid and were therefore predisposed to respond more rapidly to water stress (Radin and Ackerson 1981) . Conversely, Lin et al. (2012) found that nitrogen-fertilized maize responded more rapidly to increasing water stress. In addition, Chen et al. (2005) mentioned that in two grasses, varying nitrogen addition did not alter the gas exchange characteristics under water stress. The inconsistent results might at least partly be induced by species characteristics, native environment, the overall level of nutrient availability, and water stress levels. This topic clearly needs further attention.
The Horqin Sandy Land is one of the most seriously desertification-threatened areas in China (Andrén et al. 1994) . Vegetation in this area can survive long drought periods and recover at precipitation events, but there is only scattered information on the physiological mechanisms involved. Pennisetum centrasiaticum is the dominant perennial in these sandy lands. A study of its responses to drought and rewatering conditions will contribute to understanding the physiological characteristics of recovery from drought stress, as well as the main limiting processes under drought and nutrient stress. The response of P. centrasiaticum to soil drought and rewatering process under two different nutrient regimes was therefore examined. Gas exchange characteristics, chlorophyll a fluorescence, total biomass, and its allocation between shoot and root were the main examined variables.
The main focus of this study thus is on processes involved in the photosynthetic adaptation to drought stress, and the recovery from drought after rewatering under different nutrient regimes. The following questions were addressed:
1. Can nutrient addition improve photosynthetic capacity of P. centrasiaticum under drought and rewatering conditions? 2. Which processes are involved in drought tolerance and recovery in P. centrasiaticum?
Materials and methods

Experimental design
This study was conducted at the south-western (42°55 . Before transplanting, a fertilizer was applied when the root segments were transferred to pots: High nutrients, where 20 g of slow-release fertilizer 'Osmocote' NPK (14:14:14) was added per pot. This corresponds to soil nutrient levels in the properly restored sandy land (Huang et al. 2009 ). Half of the pots, Low nutrients, received no additional supplement (total N content of the original sandy soil was 49-53 mg kg -1 ). For each of the two nutrient levels, 30 pots with three 10-cm root segments per pot were arranged in an equilateral triangle and kept in open-air environment with well irrigation until the onset of water treatments. Excess water was allowed to drain through holes at the bottom of the pots. Water treatments were started when leaves were completely developed and mature. For each nutrient treatment, 18 pots (9 pots per water treatment) with uniformly sized P. centrasiaticum were selected. All pots were placed under a mobile rain shelter, drawn over the pots at rainfall, and then removed after rain. To avoid edge effects, the position of each treatment was changed every week. The well-watered plants were then watered to field capacity every day during the experimental period. Stressed plants were kept without water until net photosynthesis approached zero and the soil volumetric water content approached 3 % during the late morning. In total, water was withheld for 11 days (13 June to 24 June) and 17 days (13 June to 30 June), for high and low nutrients, respectively, then rewatered until net photosynthesis had recovered to that of the well watered for each nutrient regime, respectively. The nine pots per water treatment were divided into two groups: six pots were used for testing gas exchange, chlorophyll a fluorescence, and sampling; the other three pots were used to measure the biomass traits at the end of the experiment. Through 24 days (13 June to 6 July), gas exchange and chlorophyll a fluorescence were measured on naturally expanded leaves at five randomly selected plants from six pots per treatment every 2 days, except for measurements on 25 June, when drought-stressed plants with fertilization were revived on the next day of rewatering.
The plants in the other three pots were harvested on 6 July when the experiment was complete, to measure biomass traits. (Note: initially, there was another water treatment with natural conditions. The drought process here was hampered by irregular rains, and some plants were partly dead in the late growing season, so the eco-physiological data from this treatment are not included here.)
Soil water status and climatic data Soil volumetric water content at 0-to 20-cm depth was measured from 8:00 to 8:30 using a TDR probe (TRIME-PICO TDR, Imko Company, Germany). Rainfall was measured with a ground-level tipping-bucket rain gauge. Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR), air temperature, and relative humidity were recorded with a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6400, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA).
Leaf gas exchange and chlorophyll a fluorescence measurement
The net photosynthetic rate (P n ), transpiration rate (T r ), stomatal conductance (g s ), and intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) were measured from 9:00 to 11:00 using a portable photosynthesis system. The measurements were conducted on mature and expanded leaves of five different plants per treatment under uniform conditions (block temperature 30°C, 360-390 lmol (CO 2 ) mol -1 , and 1,500 lmol m -2 s -1 of PAR (provided by a built-in red LED light source). The ratio of P n to T r was calculated to determine instantaneous water use efficiency (WUE).
Measurements of chlorophyll a fluorescence and gas exchange were carried out on the same leaf. The maximum quantum efficiency of PSII, photosynthesis system II, (F V / F M ), minimal fluorescence intensity (F 0 ), electron transport flux per cross section (ET 0 /CS 0 ), dissipated energy flux per cross section (DI 0 /CS 0 ), and performance index on cross section basis (PI CS ) were measured using a portable plant efficiency analyzer (Handy-PEA, Hansatech, King's Lynn, UK). After dark adaptation for 20 min, the measurements were conducted with an excitation light of 3,000 lmol m -2 s -1 for 1 s.
Biomass traits
Three pots from each treatment were selected for measurement of biomass traits. Each plant was separated into above-and belowground biomass. Roots were washed to remove soil and weighed after oven-drying to constant mass at 80°C and the dry mass root:shoot ratio was calculated.
Statistic analysis
Student's t test analyses on independent samples of leaf gas exchange and chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters (n = 5) were performed, respectively, testing for significant differences (P \ 0.05) between water-stressed and well-watered plants on each day measurements were taken ). The GLM process was used to examine the effects of irrigation regimes, nutrient regimes, and their interactions on biomass and biomass allocation between shoot and root. The data were log-transformed before analysis if necessary and all statistical procedures were carried out using SPSS 19.0 software.
Results
Environmental conditions and water status
The climatic conditions during the experimental periods were typical of summer in Horqin Sandy Land. Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR), relative air humidity, and air temperature on the sampling days through experiment ranged between 1,085 and 1,689 lmol m -2 s -1
, 24.4 and 47.6 %, and 29.2 and 33.6°C, respectively (Fig. 1) . Ambient CO 2 concentration ranged between 360 and 390 lmol (CO 2 ) mol -1 throughout the whole experimental period. Soil volumetric water content in drought-stressed plants dropped to 4.1 % during 17 days and to 3.2 % during 11 days for unfertilized and fertilized P. centrasiaticum, respectively (Fig. 2) . Fertilization resulted in an accelerated loss of water. After rewatering, soil water status was restored immediately to the well-watered level, which remained stable until the end of rewatering periods. The well-watered plant treatment showed slight changes in soil volumetric water content throughout the whole experimental period, ranging between 14.5 and 15.4 % in unfertilized and between 12.5 and 14.4 % in the fertilized treatment (Fig. 2) .
Gas exchange characteristics
In well-watered treatments and in drought-stressed plants at an early stage, the values of leaf P n , g s , and WUE were higher in fertilized than in unfertilized plants, but were lower at the last stage of drought and at the initial stage of rewatering. Changes in leaf C i (Fig. 3g, h ) had a tendency opposite to that in P n , g s , and WUE. In addition, fertilization intensified fluctuations in the gas exchange characteristics during drought periods (Fig. 3) .
After 17 days of drought, leaf P n and g s in unfertilized plants had decreased by 74 and 75 %, while in fertilized plants they decreased by 100 and 91 % just after 11 days of The beginning of rewatering is indicated by the dotted line. Values are mean ± SE (n = 5). Significant differences between wellwatered and stressed plants at each date: *P B 0.05; **P B 0.01; ***P B 0.001 drought. However, Leaf P n and g s were restored to the well-watered level after irrigation for 6 days (Fig. 3) . Compared to the well-watered plant, leaf C i decreased first and then increased during the drought period and recovered to the well-watered level after rewatering. Compared to the well-watered plant, leaf WUE remained stable initially, but decreased considerably on the last day of the drought period and recovered to the well-watered level following rewatering for 6 days (Fig. 3) .
Chlorophyll a fluorescence characteristics Compared to the unfertilized plant, fertilization increased leaf F V /F M , ET 0 /CS 0 , and PI CS in well-watered plants and drought-stressed plants at early stages, but decreased them at the last stage of drought and initial stage of rewatering. The leaf DI 0 /CS 0 had a tendency contrary to leaf F V /F M . Fertilization increased fluctuations in chlorophyll a fluorescence characteristics during the drought period (Fig. 4) .
Leaf F V /F M , ET 0 /CS 0 , and PI CS in unfertilized plants decreased by 21, 31, and 5 % after 17 days of drought, respectively, while in the fertilized plants these decreased by 52, 72, and 94 % after 11 days of drought, respectively. Leaf F 0 and DI 0 /CS 0 increased during drought periods compared to the well-watered plant, and returned to the well-watered level after irrigation for 6 days (Fig. 4) .
Biomass and biomass allocation between shoot and root
Total plant biomass, belowground biomass, and root:shoot ratios were significantly different between nutrient and irrigation regimes and there were interactive effects (Tables 1, 2). As expected, aboveground biomass was highly significantly affected by nutrient regimes. Between 1.03 and 5.88 % of the variation in the total biomass, belowground biomass and root:shoot ratio is explained by irrigation regimes. Nutrient regimes explain 42. 16, 31.18, 36.93, and 16 .76 % of the variation in aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, total biomass, and root:shoot ratio, respectively. Irrigation regimes 9 nutrient regimes explain 5.36, 2.15, and 5.56 % of the variation in the belowground biomass, total biomass, and root:shoot ratio, respectively. Both irrigation regimes and irrigation regimes 9 nutrient regimes had no significant effect on the aboveground biomass (Table 2) . 
Discussion and conclusions
Photosynthetic performance and biomass traits during drought stress and recovery
Withholding water for 17 and 11 days resulted in a successive limitation of water availability under both nutrient regimes in P. centrasiaticum (Fig. 2) . Initially, leaf P n , g s , C i , and WUE remained relatively stable, similar to the observation in well-watered plants. Following soil water content during the drought periods, leaf P n declined in parallel with g s after drought stress for both unfertilized and fertilized P. centrasiaticum (Fig. 3) . The process when leaf P n declined in parallel with g s could be distributed into two stages-leaf C i first decreased and then increased. Leaf C i decreased at the early and middle stage of drought, when stomatal limitations seemed to account mainly for this reduction of photosynthesis. Stomatal closure protects against further water loss and irreversible cell dehydration under progressing soil drought conditions ). However, leaf C i increased at the last stage of drought, which suggested increased limitations to photochemistry by nonstomatal processes ). An overestimated C i could result from heterogeneous (or ''patch'') stomatal closure and cuticular conductance which are the two main problems invalidating C i calculations under drought (Flexas et al. 2004b) . Furthermore, the dramatic decreases in P n and g s and sharp increases in C i (Fig. 3) suggested that non-stomatal limitations to photosynthesis dominated at the last stage of drought (Flexas et al. 2004a) , indicating that the photosynthetic apparatus of P. centrasiaticum was damaged, presumably due to decreases in photochemistry and Rubisco activity (Flexas et al. 2006b ). Besides metabolic impairment, it is likely that the concentration of CO 2 was not high enough to overcome diffusive resistances within the leaf, suggesting a possibly lower mesophyll conductance or chloroplast conductance. The malfunction of the photosynthetic apparatus may also reduce the efficiency of electron transport for the photosynthetic reactions (Figs. 3, 4) . F V /F M , ET 0 /CS 0 , and PI CS were considerably downregulated during the day at the last stage of drought (Fig. 4) . This suggested that the trapping probability of PS II and the electron transport flux were inhibited under drought. However, the reverse tendency was observed in F 0 and DI 0 / CS 0 under drought, reflecting a possible case of photoinhibition (Force et al. 2003) . Removal of excess excitation energy via thermal dissipation increased during droughtinduced suppression of P n (Figs. 3, 4) . This indicated a flexible adjustment of capture and transfer of excitation energy within the photosynthetic apparatus (Krause and Weis 1991) , leading to an increased electron flow to alternative sinks, such as photorespiration (Ort and Baker 2002) . This even seemed to be present at the last stage of drought and led to an almost complete suppression of P n (Figs. 3, 4) , consistent with previous studies .
Although differences in the severity and duration of drought stress have been observed in both nutrient regimes, the recovery pattern of previously stressed P. centrasiaticum Values are mean ± SE (n = 3) Table 2 Summary of GLM results, examining the effects of irrigation regimes and nutrient regimes on biomass and biomass allocation between shoots and roots, ANOVA df Aboveground biomass Belowground biomass Total biomass Root:shoot ratio Intercept was included in the model. df degrees of freedom. SS (%): proportion of sum of squares to the total sum of squares (type I); Asterisks denote significance at P \ 0.05 (*), P \ 0.01 (**) and P \ 0.001 (***)
was almost the same (Figs. 3, 4) . There are indications that intensity and duration of stress affect the velocity of recovery after relief (Miyashita et al. 2005; Flexas et al. 2006a) . During the rewatering phase, photosynthetic performance recovered gradually under both nutrient regimes in P. centrasiaticum. Initially, non-stomatal limitations seemed to prevail, because P n and g s of previously drought-stressed P. centrasiaticum recovered only partially, while C i was restored within 1 or 2 days of rewatering (Fig. 3) . Besides metabolic impairment, it is equally likely that the concentration of CO 2 was not high enough to overcome diffusive resistances within the leaf, thus photosynthesis may be more restricted by the chloroplast's capacity to fix CO 2 (metabolic limitations) than by the increased diffusive resistance (Yordanov et al. 2000; Flexas et al. 2004a ) during the early stage of drought periods. Recovery of gas exchange characteristics was observed following 1-4 days of rewatering (Fig. 3) . Earlier studies (Souza et al. 2004; reported that plants reached levels of P n , and g s similar to those found in wellwatered plants. In contrast, Miyashita et al. (2005) reported that the fractional recovery in P n was higher than that of g s . reported that P n recovered completely within 4 weeks in stressed beech, while g s remained permanently lower in drought-stressed plants than in wellwatered plants. Therefore, differences in recovery of P n and g s may be species specific or stress specific and require further investigations (Flexas et al. 2004a; . Recovery of chlorophyll a fluorescence characteristics was observed following 2-6 days of rewatering. This was consistent with previous studies (Souza et al. 2004; .
It might be speculated that physiological adjustments at the leaf level to minimize water loss under stressful conditions remained during rewatering to reduce future stress Luo et al. 2011 ). This mechanism could account for the delayed recovery of photochemistry of drought-stressed P. centrasiaticum during rewatering periods. Such observations have also been documented by Souza et al. (2004) for cowpea exposed to drought and recovery.
Additionally, drought-induced changes on the whole plant level might also play a role in adaptation to drought, such as leaf morphology or biomass allocation (Niinemets and Kull 1998; Bréda et al. 2006 ). Compared to wellwatered plants, drought and rewatering decreased total, aboveground, and belowground biomass under both nutrient regimes. Drought and rewatering increased the root:-shoot ratio under the non-fertilized regime, but decreased the root:shoot ratio under the fertilized regime (Table 1) . This observation is partly in agreement with the general theory, that is, the root:shoot ratio increased with the decrease of water availability.
Photosynthetic performance and biomass traits under different soil nutrient regimes Fertilization has contributed to an accelerated loss of water (Fig. 2) , which resulted in the drought period for fertilized treatment being shorter (11 days) than that for unfertilized treatment (17 days). In agreement with the study of Wu et al. (2008) , fertilization increased the leaf P n , g s , WUE, F V /F M , ET 0 /CS 0 , and PI CS in well-watered and droughtstressed plants at an early stage (Figs. 3, 4) , suggesting that fertilization could enhance potential photosynthetic capacity during the early drought period. The results also support the general theory that supply of one limited resource can enhance the use efficiency of other resources (Fig. 3) (Wu et al. 2008) . However, the values were lower at the last stage of drought and initial stage of rewatering than those in unfertilized plants (Figs. 3, 4) , suggesting that fertilization aggravated the stress during the period. Thus, fertilization increased fluctuations in the gas exchange and chlorophyll a fluorescence characteristics during drought period, which indicated that fertilization accelerated the process of drought and aggravated stress under severe drought condition in P. centrasiaticum. This was mainly due to the fact that fertilization increased the total biomass, aboveground biomass, and belowground biomass remarkably for both irrigation regimes (Table 1) . However, fertilization decreased the root:shoot ratio for both irrigation regimes (Table 1) , which was in agreement with the results of (Huang et al. 2009 ) and the general theory, that is, plants often allocate a greater proportion of their biomass to the root system in an infertile environment. The effect of fertilization was the largest source of variation for these biomass traits and allocation (Table 2) , which was consistent with a previous study (Huang et al. 2009 ).
In summary, a similar pattern of photosynthetic adjustments during drought and rewatering was observed in P. centrasiaticum saplings. Although the acceleration of the drought progress differed between nutrient regimes, the recovery pattern of previously stressed P. centrasiaticum was almost the same (Figs. 3, 4) . Reversible down-regulation of PSII photochemistry and enhanced thermal dissipation of excess excitation energy (DI 0 /CS 0 ) contributed to an enhanced photo-protection in progressively droughtstressed plants (Figs. 3, 4) . A tight network of photoprotective mechanisms minimized stress-induced damages to the photosynthetic apparatus in both nutrient regimes. Thus, a rapid recovery of photosynthetic performance took place, even after an almost complete suppression of P n . It can be concluded that P. centrasiaticum seems to be capable of withstanding and surviving extreme drought events. This characterizes and underlines the capacity of P. centrasiaticum to withstand and survive summer drought in the Horqin Sandy Land.
However, fertilization accelerated the process of drought and aggravated stress under extreme drought events in P. centrasiaticum, even resulting in death of the plants (22 % of the fertilized plants were dead in the late growing season of 2009 under natural precipitation conditions). Thus, fertilization should be cautiously used in vegetation restoration in the Horqin Sandy Land. 
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